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On 27 May 197O the Commission
policy measures that are designed.
enterPris€sr. ''. ":  r": '' 
'
Such 'i.s the aim, fi-rstly,  of
decisrons and concerted practices
-  r, - /.  \ under Arti cl-e f 5 ( 1) of the Treaty
Community.
The.lSsue of this  notiee'r€mdVes
obstacle to the eo-operati-on that is
among sma1l and medium-sized, firms.
often did not materi-a1i.ze T,ecause the
thev micrhi: be inflinr"ino  the  pr1'e5-On
dicl not  wish to  face a long d,rar,rn-out
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The notice fixes. a limi.t below 'rhich the rules on restricti.rre
eoloonor*q  era  not  to  appfy.  fn  the  Cornmissionrs oni.ni on^  sunnorJ:ed irl
tile jurisprudencp of the-Clurt of Justice of the European'Communities,
restrj-ctjve agrgements do not fall  unrler the ban of Articlu  B5(1) of the
TI'^  'r-^^+--  i r  +hoi  n  ciffo^*  nn  *rorla  h6+'.'66n  *4mher  norrntni  es  end  On !!v  aIsAuJ.  IL  LLtqJl  Er.!EU!  vr-  Ul''cru\i  Ug LTWYliII lll9lllUCI-  (rVLfI.ll{I'JUb
competition is  negligible.,  Only those agreements are prohibj.ted r,tich
^; ^Lr-'  ^rtent  *hc  m=r'ket  nns.i ti  on  of  non-nnrti  ni  nrtinc  on*pnnri  qps aPPrswLaPLJ  dl  lY(;U  UllY.  llld,l-nE  U ,. PwDr  UIvlI..  L'f  llvlL-]-/A!  uJ- ul,!ctUIrrF)  VllLYl'lJ-t'.LbgD
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condition is  in  general satisfied  onfy if:
(l)  Th.e market lhare of the'parties  to the agreement is  morc than
)/"9
(ii)  The aggregate annual turnover of the parties to  the agr'eement  and
of the firms economical-ly associated with them exceeds 15 milfion
units of aceount or,  where.agreements  among trpding companies are
. coneerned, 20 million  un,l ts  of account. r:  :..  '  .
'In  the'light  of these eriteria,  firms wi L) in  future be abl.e to
ascertain for  themselves  which.ones off tlreir  aA:r een€hts do riot come under
-  o-  /-  \ Article  U5(1) of the EEC Treaty.  As a rule,  therefore, it  will  no Lonser
be necessary to notify  these agreements to the Commission. 
:
adopt.ed a.number of . cpmpeti tion
to  faci-11tate co-operation  among
'l;
the Commiss j-on noti ce 04. a€ireenents,
of minor importance that do not fafl
estabfishing the European Economic
rn.'ps.r:onti  nl  aql/hhnl  nrri nnl
so urgently requi red, partieularly
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firrns  invofved  '^'ere afraid  that
ra<fri  cii  rrp  pnreamaniq  rnd  fh -  .-or  -"LeY
admini strat j-ve proce dure .-2-
The Commission also decid"ed to submit to the Council;
/. \ (i)  A proposal- for  a Council regulation on the application of
Article  Bf(:)  of the Treaty to groups of agreements, d-ecisions and
annner*pd  nllnti  noq  ' @v  vf  vvv  I
(ii)  a proposal for a Council regrlation  amending the rules of
Regqlation No. l.1
Under the fi-rst  proposale the Council is  requested to enable the
Commission to lift  the ban on reslrictiqe.agreements  in respect of
certain categories of a,greement. 
-
These asreernents relate  to:
/\.; (a )  'lne app-Ll-catlon  oI. standards ano types;
(l)  Research, development and the exploltatlon of
research;
/\ \cJ  bpec]-al]-zatlonS
/.\ (d,). J ornt buyingi  ;
/\ \el  Jo1ntr se_L11ng.
the resul-ts of
for  an amend.rhent to




By ado'pting the 'renabling regulation" the Corrncil- would make it,.
possible for  the Commission to ad-opt in  its  turn a regr-rlation exempti-ne
economicatly d-epirable agreements'f"or the ban nf  Az,ti-nl "  Bqf r \ "1+:+t o 
=
Ebc rreaty. $";;-;;;;p;T;; i- r":.",r;";;;';i-*-. i;"ii;;;i;'ii"  "'"
agreemenis,  on .joiht  research anrl dnrre"l onment- 'be-gqgse these can help 
, promote technolosi';'i";;;;"nil""t-i;";;;'t;;#r1ryity,  and. also ror 
- speciaiization agreements,  when these.hglp increase the effieio-^.'  nf
;h; ";il;"in'ir;s rirms. Hcw ru;";;i";:b;yi;;-"iu"""iit;;'g;";i:o";e
exempted. from the ban on restricti-ve  agreements i'3,  on the other'handt
a matter which rgquires further detaifed investigation. '.Y
the
(i)'
The seeond proposal for  a regulation provides
noti fication ;rules of Regulati on ITo,.  -1.7; 'along'
Fi-rstly,  all  agreements  on joint  researeh'and '  :'.
,.  ,,relevant rnatket does no.t qxleed 1V"...  :
exempt'6d' from comprlsory notificatioh;
(ii)  Seeondly, the group of a.greements not requiring notifi-cation
extend.ed to include speciallzation  agreernents trhosd share of
Thi-s leglslator3r,.measure i.s aimed at  encouraging firms ,to, eonclude
co-operation ag?eements  of the type referred to above even before the
block exemption regulation of thc Commission'enters  into  force.
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ilt0tt 0'ilttnn|lnntto  ru
mai 1970, la  Commission a Pris  une
concurrence qui visent iL facilite?
: -i i-il::j'1,
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Le 27 s6iie:' ae mesulbs' gdn6rales
ta :iollaboiafion-  d'e:s
' I'i. I  j.  ,,
en matidre de
entrepr j-sgs.
communi-cation  de 1a
tan:cd mineur'd i- ne sont pas
1 du trai't6' irtstituant  l-a 'Co muriaut6'6conomique
-  f orsque .la  part  6.e ltentente  de marchJ= sr6ldve  i.  rrlus de 5 o/oret
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Iorsque  Ie, chif,fre  dralfaires  ,annuel tleP entrcp
'  r'.'11|il.l
entr:epriseo qqi pa,f,hioiPent d
lraccord ou cles entreprises avec Iesquell€s ees,':errt.rgprlqo!  g,n^t,,.des liens
6conomiques,  d6passe t5 miffions  dtuc. ou stiL  stagit  d'accords entre
., '.i des entrepri6gF, co4mqrc*alreS,,:'-.  20 rnj-}I:ilons d 1uc '  :,;,,i  .i
't.  :  ,.r.: t.j,:i.-j:  ir,..i.';  ,  '..:  ..  peE56q/  ,  :,'i,  "')r  ,' ,.1,- ":,  '..,: r'.,
,  Hn ee,,ba*an6i.:suI ces ,cr:itdreSi(f&-'e4treprriseE  ipourront i  l- t,avenir
rl 6torm'inr:r ell es-m6mes ceux des accord*entre e[]es et  drautrrqslentreprises
qui sont exempt6s de f'appli'cation  de l-'articls  85' S t  du trait6  cBE"
Itormalement, il,rty  aura donc plus fieu  de notifier  ces accords A la  Com-
mission '
La communice,tion  de Ia  Commission eupprime ainsi  un obstaefe
psychologique important  d. la  coop6ration, d.ont la  n5cessit6 se fait  sentir
,ra ro^Ah ho-+i.suli5rement  aigrie pour Ies petites  et moyennes entreprises. Lag  IGVVTT  PAr  ur
Dans ie  p-ass6, un grand nombre de projets  visant i  cltabl-ir une coop6ration
ontre entrenrises ont 6chou6 parce qfie les  entrepri-ses  craignai-ent  dren-
freindre 1es dispositions en mati6re drententes, mais aussi paro'e qurAlles
appr6hend.aient  la  l_enteur de Ia  proc6d.ure administrative.
En outre, la  Commission a d6cid6 de soumettre au Conseil deux
propcsitions d.e 169lements  i
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Ce-ut'e cornrniinicatlon :a poui objet'de 4{llrniter  vers le "bas, te
chamn A" iu. I6eisfation  'applicrUl" 
"n matldre  cl tententes. De f 'avid de fa ---- r-  '"1;iapp..'i-e"1l-rr Ia';urisprudencje ae ,la,cou1: de Justice'europ6en- Commissiqn, qui
ne, ne tombent pi"-ii".'T"  coqn ie  f  interdi-ction  6dict6e Et f 'article  8),
S t  du trait6  C-EE, les  entdnt'es qui n'affectent  ;quc di'une manidre lnsigni-
fiante.]e,commerce  entre Etats menbres et le  jeq de la-concurrence' Sont
serilsi:'interdit."lgs':acc'or:ds' qu{ p6uvSnt ryodifie'f de'faforl genqible- .1a posi-
iionT'rJ" l"i:mu."6'ha la"s o'n'ti'efrists 'ext6rie'ures]aux  dit$  acb'cjrds oil ides






une pxoposition de rdglement du Conseil relabif  i  1'application  de
I'articl-e  B5r S 5 au Trait6  A. des cat6gories dtaccords, de d6cisions
dtassociations et  de pratiques concert6es,
une proposj-tion de. r6glement du Conseil portant modifj-cation de cer-
taines dispositions du rdglement no 17.
La premidre propobitlon  de rdglement demande au Conseil d'habiliter
Commission d" exempter de Itinterdiction  des ententes certaines cat<lgories
accords. Ces accords concernent  :
lf applicati-on de norrnes et  de types;
lr  r^achancho 1e d6veloppement et.-l-texploitation  des r6sultats  de la
recherche I
la  sp6 ci-ali-sution  I
1:lachat en commun;
la  vente en oommun.
Si le  Conseil arrGtait  ce Erdglement dthabilitationrr  ,  }a  Com-
mission aura'it de s,on cdt6 l-a possibilit6  dtexempter de l-'interdition
- 9alCf6.e'p"i-1-rartic-}e 85, ii ,1 du .trait6  CEE, par voie de rbglenent, les -;"'AnietT63-:4iif'triisenaent  un' int6t6t  Sbonomique .  Cette exemption'res1  .pr6vue
fout  d rallofd'pouf -Tbs'accordb rQfatif 5-e "la recherche' et"' ?u d€velicppement
en corumun, parce que de tels  accords peuvent contribucr i. promouvoi-r fe
-n^mnls fanlrni^uc dans la  CommUnautJ.l elle  est enSuite pr6vue pOUr leS
accords de qpjciali-sation dans la  mesure ori ils  accroissent l-a capacj-t6
de producNion.des entreprises int6ress6es, Er revancheo le  probldme de
ltexemption de.Itinterdiction.de$  ententes pour Itachat  ou la  vente en
qommurI.doitencore6tqeexaro1n6end6tai1.
'
,  La seconde proposition de rdglement pr6voit  une modification des
dispositions du 16gtgment n"  1? en *rtiaru  de notification,  et ce drun
double point de yuc :
-  premidrenent, tous les  accords relatifs  A.la recherche et  au d6veloppement
en commun sont exempt6s de la  notification;
-  deuxi5menent, la  cat6gorie des accords exempt6s de notification  est
6tendue aux ententes de sp6ciai-isation dont la  part  du march6 con"cernri
ne d6passe pa,s J O ?;.
Le but de uette mesure 16gisJ-ative est d I in'citer  les  entrepris es
A conclure les accords de:c-gp$eration  du type vis6 ci-dessus et  cela avant
rn6tne que nrentre en vigueur 16 rd'glement de l-a Commissi-on visant A exempter
des cat6gories  d. taccord.s.  ' ' : ''"  i' :  :
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